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Happy Thanksgiving!
May everyone have a safe and healthy holiday!

Andover Day Program
Art Class
Beautiful artwork done by our Andover art class
instructor and Rocky Hill participant—Bonnie K.

Iris V. made a nice donation box for the main office
l obby for food donations to the Andover Food Bank.
Thank you to everyone that donated to this great cause.

Andover Computer Stations
Dave N. and Mark B, enjoying some time using the
computers and software that were made available
this year from an Eagle Scout Leadership Project.
This wonderful donation has enabled our participants to develop their fine motor skills and handeye coordination. Thanks again to Tyler Rubin for
making this his project and his thoughtfulness in
making us the recipient!
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JERRY DANIELS CLA
Luz H. had the fortunate luck to get placement at Riverview Farm Seabird Enterprises. Luz is an animal lover and gets to
care for a wide array of them. She is
learning about grooming, feeding and
cleaning up and really loves it. The best
part is that she has started riding! Several of us got the opportunity to see what
Luz does on the job. This has done wonders for her confidence and she says it is her
dream! We hope she continues to grow in this program.

Goodbye to Jerry Daniels from Sadie
Thank you to all residing at Jerry Daniels for letting
me spend my days and some nights with you. It was
a pleasure begging at your table and sitting on the
couch with you. I loved the blizzards where you allowed me to sleep in your beds as well. I’ve been to
several group homes in my 14 yrs. but yours was my
favorite. I loved making your house a real home. My
final years with Laura, Paul, Ella and Luz were the
best!
Love Sadie ‘Bradford’
Jerry Daniels —A special thank you goes to Nancy, a dental assistant at Dr. Heims
office in Glastonbury. She recently lost her grandmother and wanted to donate her
craft items, and a decent amount of yarn to Ella. She also donated some very nice
clothes to the Jerry Daniels ladies. Nancy came to Jerry Daniels on a recent Saturday
morning and had a great visit with the ladies and they loved what she gave them. It
is nice to see the impact our residents have on their community.
Thanks again Nancy!
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Birch Street

Halloween

Party

Special Olympics Bowling—11/23/13
Congratulations to Bill L. of Deerwood, Johanna W. and
Richard W. in our IHS program for winning medals!
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Papermill CLA
Both residents and staff getting into their exercise during our latest company wide contest: 10 Minute Fitness Challenge —great job!! This challenge goes until Nov. 30th—stay tuned to see which location had the
most daily involvement of staff and residents—winning a great prize.

Craft Night at Broad Street

Friday, November 29th 6pm-7pm

Everyone is invited to come and make a creative item that
they can bring home with them. Low calorie snacks and beverages will be provided. Please call us and let us know that you are attending so that there are enough crafts for everyone!!!142 Broad St.,
Manchester

R.S.V.P PLEASE
Home: 860-643-0362 or Cell: 860-944-5923

Please remember Network when making charitable donations or in memoriam of friends/family.
Network, Inc. is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization.
All donations are tax deductible.

